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Mrs, Joe Roifem was a K1m

(HE CITY tor Tuesday.

Mrs. Crosby Davis wa a Salem vi-

sitor Wednesday.

MILLINERY SALE on Summer
Hats at Alpha Bascue's Millinery Par-
lors Want to get rid of them by
July 15th.

Dr. Cropp, now. In the medical
of the United States, was frs

town several days the first of the week
on business.

James Hanna, was in town for the
week-en- d, returning Monday to his
home in Portland.

Dave Sears, f Portland, who is in-

terested in the Independence National
Bank, was called to this city Tuesday
by the tragic death fo W. S. Kurre,
cashier of the bank.

wu In Portland
lichinlw""

Mrs. 0. A, Kreamer returned from
vl,t In Portland Ht Saturday.

l'y Dunmnora left for Ulu. k Rocklt Vvi'ek where he hu. soured

Mi Lolo Shaffer, of Klamath Falls
visited with Misses (JreUhen and

K reamer hint week.

Will MottUon and mm Mob, of A-- s

torla, visited a few days h,t week

little

M. M. Porterfield went to Portland
Tuesday.

Clarence Kearns, of Hoskins, went
to Camp Lewis Tuesday to join the
army,

Lillian Warrick left Sunday for a
three months visit to Kansas City,
Missouri.

Mrs. J, J. Fenton and daughter,Ora and Mrs. Bascue were Sundav

Mr. and Mrs, W. II. Huff's
child has the chicken pox.

iMt Friday.

Idly recove"uI
-- .nt INlH'HU.

Andy Wilson wa a county hub
Wednesday forenoon.

Frances Townsend has accepted e
ii ii. li.. ......

position in the City Bakery.

Roblni"" or r" vn.y,

mkme vlnitor Tuemluy,

.j ,Min. Kli IHnnhaw spent wereI'ercey Dickinson and wife
week-en- d visitors to Portland.

Ho- -tivliiml '" f,un"
. ... - i

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
mer Hill have the chicken pox. .

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
gives a pure, clean tobacco
taste a lasting tobacco sat-
isfaction that the chewer of
ordinary tobacco doesn't get.

.,cr,t the J- - vii"T'

with Mr. and M H. Mnttlson.

There will be u business meeting of
the Needlecraft at the Red Cross
rooms Wednesday, July .Ird.All mem-her- n

are rotiieted to attend.

M!kk Hutu of Cashmere, Idaho, ar-
rived here hint week to upend hef va-

cation with her mother. It is her
first time In Oregon nnd she is very
mtirh pleased with the country. Her
brother and mother will be remem-
bered as the parties who bought the
8. VV Leonard farm.

(WlM liirliiinlfton nnd little
Elixakth of I'ortlnnd.nre

f

ith H'lutivfH nnd friends in

Critics rarely do things by halves.
The "sewinx-bee- " stings the absen-

tee.

Mrs. Harold Younmen, of Bisbee,
Arizona, is makinjj her mother a three
months visit.

.ttbii '

ff . . ! ..

v.chlntrtoii. uro nouwn iw
it the h'Hiie 'f Mr- - Nortt

Peyton Brand
Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
10ca pouch and worth it

In thin nty.

I'nUrce mi" iun'm-- - mini- -

Mrs. Alice Kurre of Ileppner, is
makitiK her mother, Mrs. Mollie Bul-

loch, and other relatives a visit.

II. L. Thomas has rented the Roy
DeArmond property on C. street and
will move into it the first fo the week.

visitor in Portland

Ms. William Watson will leave to-

day for Lewiston, Montana, for a vi-

sit of several months.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Park return-
ed this week after a delightful visit
of several days with their son in Port
land.

Mrs. Alvi Lochridge is entertain-
ing her sister this week, who came
last week from Eastern Oregon to
make her a visit.

Mrs. M. Merwin, of Portland, is
making friends a fortnight visit.She
is superintending the packing of her
household goods, which she will have
shipped to that city.

Irvine Baun received a letter from
his brother Clint that he is now sta-
tioned at Camp Lee, Peterburg, Vir-
ginia. He expects hi'3 company to be
sent to France within thirty days.

Washington Hocks thinks that who-soeve-

business it is to get up things
to happen will have to arrange for
some more new ones, since everything
that is anything has already happen-
ed, z

Everybody gets along somehow.For
a year or two there has been a lot of
persons who did not see how in the
world they were ever going to make
it through, but today they look just
as well and healthy and happy as ever

wwie Kurre. Mm. Kurr-- i U

Since the close of the school year
201) permits have been issued at the
office of State Commissioner Iloff to
children between the lures of 12 and
1(1 to work in canneries or at other
indoor employment. Permits arc is-u-

under the state board of child la-

bor, nnd Miss Marie Iiodge, of the la-

bor commissioner' office, has been
deputized to issue the permits in

!,;er of Mm. Crnbtrce. Cravelylatt mo much longer it eomtt
no mora to chew than ordinary plug

Korcliinil mid two sun left for P B Gravely Tobacco Company
Danville, VirginiaWashing"". I,llt ueHiluy

. . . ' L. .... -
ff dtt.VH vi.mii wun oit

wd Mm. J. S. Coopt-r-
.

WANTED Family washing to be
done at home. Will call for same.
Trompt and best of work.Phone M
8312. ' t

Mrs. Susie Jones and daughters,
Grace and Katherine, of Corvallis, mo
tored to this city Sunduy to spend the
day with the Newt Jones family.

ii. ir in t no mriVn tt ituti m Vmitl Quality FirstIII I 1
M. M. Porterfield is advertising an

auction salt to be held on his farm
on Saturday, July Oth. He will move
to town, occupying his proprety on
First street.If W

Good lottos a

"Proven Entirely Satisfactory"
Only perfect satisfaction can ac-

count for the use of ZEROLENE
by the majority of automobile own-
ers.
Ltadlnf tout distributor! ilio tfilifjr that It
U " oiott MUiintory motor oil."
Thry know from the ricordl of ihiir tcrvic
lcpr(mtnia init wt know Iron) inhiuilin
tcu thit ZEKOLENt, corrictlr rehncii
from filleted Ciltlornia tiphiltbin crude,

Sivi pultct lubrictiion with lint carbon
Gel our lubricition chart ihowinf

th corroat conslittncy (or your car.
At dthrt vrarvwSor and Standard Oil

Srvio0 Stttton.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)

I. Claggett and wife pleasantly en-

tertained for the week-en- d Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Wells and children of

Keys, Califoria, and, Mr, and Mrs.
Fred Wells of Rickreall.

H. G. Seeley and wife and daughter

ft Iht 'L" JId typa
a luiomobilt eng-ma- lika
Ii! mf.rna rombumiton
fj.t-- i, lojuitrt an nil
uii hoidi iu lubricating
tuiMwa ii cylinder hat,

rni.circn in lha cum
kinon chumlitra anil
M out with aaliautt.
lUOLKNK Alls Ih.aa
rirtinanti parftctly,
Ikmm ii fa cttrrmrlly rm

k4 frm tmlm-tm-

cruds.

.Hazel were in Salem Tuesday. Their

Ae Becker and wife are spending
the week with Tom Smith and wife
at Airlie. Abe says he will have
some news for the boys when he re-

turns, for he is going to have a fine
mess of fish if he has to sit up nights
to catch them.

Dallas, Oegon June 23,
To the Editor of the Independence En-

terprise:
Enclosed you will find money for

daughter will enter the Capital Busi-

ness College for a special course in

stenography and book keeping.

Miss Williams, who has been oue

of the critic teachers, left for Tort-lan- d

last week, where she will make

It applies especially to all lines of Groceries. The best of every-

thing is none too good for bur hundreds of customers. Quality
line of Staple and Fancy Groceries. Choice Teas, Coffees, Spices
Fruits, Vegetables. Sugar cured, Salt and Canned Meats. Our
line of Corn Meal, Rolled Oats, Oat Meal, Eye and Barley Flours
and other wheatless mixtures will help meet the new government
flour regulations.

i mm

P IkeStandard'OH'f'Motor Grs

ivmi W'Pwmm uvymuiw mum
which please renew my subscription
to the Enterprise. I am sending the

Enterprise to my son Dewey, who is

now serving in the U. S. navy says

her home, having accepted a position
in the schools of that city the coming

year
i.DEMICK, (Special Agent) Independence, Oregon. Food Productshe enjoys reading the Enterprise very

much. Mrs. C. C. Broadwell.

Loran Jordon and Miss Clara Tice
were united in marriage at the court
house in Dallas on Monday by Hon.
Judge Belt. The groom is a son of

Mrs. Charles Calbreath and children

accompanied by her brother, after a
most delightful trip through Ranier
National Park, returned home. They
visited relatives on their return at
Tacoma and Seattle.

Consrve your money as well as your food products. A dollar

saved is a dollar earned. Pay Cash and Save Money.

A report is in circulation that one of

Mr. and Mrs. Jordon of this city, and
the bride is a young lady quite popu-
lar among her acquaintances. They
will make this city their home.The

Enterprise wishes for them a long, JOHNSON & COLLINS
happy and prosperous wedded life,

'
Rert Hilke savs he is going to

You Share In A

Great National Saving

When You Buy
a

Wirtiimor $1 Waists

raise enough wheat to feed all the
Polk county boys for another year
on his new farm, if it takes them an-- y

our popular teachers, Miss Mohan, is

to be married to a conductor on the S.

P, The event will take place at the

close of the Summer School session of

the State Normal.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. McGrath, Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Richardson and daugh-

ter Elizabeth and J. W. Richardson,
motored up from Portland Sunday and

visited until Monday with relatives

and friends in the city.

Mrs Sherman Hayes left Tuesday

morning for Seaside, where she will

make an extended visit with her daugh
ter-:n-la- Mrs. Roy MeFadden.Mrs.

McFadden has a cozy cottage at Sea-

side and they will enjoy the salt air

nnd sea breezes for awhile.

EquipOeSooneryoii

your some

With ElectricityErixon & Jones of Salem, have been j

awarded the contract for the rebuild-

ing of the brick building recently ac-

quired by the Independence Farmers'
home. The im-

provement
State Bank as their

on the building will include

the putting in of a granite front and

several changes in the interior.

other year to whip the Kaiser, and if

they need him, he is ready to let his

wife run the farm. He will go any
day to do his part for the country
that has done asmuch for him as the

good old U. S. has.

The women are being employed in

the mill and yards of the Willamette

Valley Lumber Company in Dallas.

They are doing the regular work of

men, piling lumber and unloading
trucks. One is employed as an as-

sistant i noperating a rip saw. M.r

Gerlinger, manager of the company,

says the women are making the first
class hands, and, that while their em-

ployment was in the nature of an ex-

periment, it is proving satisfactory
and others will doubtless be engaged.

We understand William Addison's

large farm has been sold this week

to Bert Hilke. This, is one fo the

finest farms in Pol'k county. Mr.

Addison has had many people want-

ing this farm for some time, but did

not care to sell, as it is a money mak-

er, but help has been hard to get, so

concluded to sell and retire from

farm life. Mr. Hilke is one of Polk

county's best farmers, and is lucky
to get hold of such a fine farm. He

will take charge September first.
This will give Mr. Addison time to

dispose of this jrears crop and his

implements and stock. We are glad
to learn that he will remain with us,
as he is well known here and always
ready to do his part to help build up
the city and country. We did not

learn the price he received for his

farm, but understand it brought
around $40,000. The sale was nego-
tiated through the Independence
Realty Company of this city.

The sooner you will make it cosier, cheerier, and

. more attractive.

Modern electricians can wire your home quickly
wtihout disturbing you and withouot leaving any
litter for you to clean up.

Electricity Increases
the Value of Your Home

P"REjs to the Wo
of rh..,,.o,i- - f nllum are saved annually

LAN- -th dollar waists.u.,i. i :i,i.. tV.oa wonderful
e"fAmeHcaR through tho great economies of the WIRTHMO

GOOD RTvtP r,r,rs nnnn wrtPifMANSHIP and GOOD
uuuu ru, uuuu "o"" .

,KVICE are th Bi; tv,nf ,nPr in every waist that is worthy

A pleasing event of the week was

the afternoon party and dinner given

by Mrs. John Dickinson on Tuesday

in honor of Mrs. Major Walton.Those

present wereMrs. Walton, Mrs. Geo.

Kutch and niece, Mrs. Hibbs, Mrs. H.

and Mrs. W.
L Thomas, Mrs. Virgin
T Clark. Mrs.. Walton's home is in

Missouri' and is making an extended

visit at the home of her nephew, Mr.

Virgin.

We learn that J. W. Richardson has

secured employment in the shipyards

in Portland and will move to that city

aoon He has been the assistant post

master here for a number of years,

and now that the office has dropped

to a third class office, his services will

be dispensed with the first of the

month. Mr. Richardson was very ac

commodate, and was found always
His absence at the front

on the job,
window will be a source of regret by

his mrfny friends as well as patrons.

nng the WIRTHMOR label.

Sold
just one good store in every city and sold here exclusively.

NEW WIRTHMOR MODELS ON SALE TOMORROW.
The home wired for Electricity is a BETTER
home. It is a MORE VALUABLE home. Elec-

tric wiring makes old houses new.

& CarbrayEddy OREGON POWER CO.
THE STORE For NE WTHINGS to WEAR.


